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  The  green rice  Ieafhopper (GRL), AigPhotettix

cincticqt)s (UHLER) (Homoptera: Deltecephalidae),

is a  serious  insect pest ef  rice  in Japan and  causes

sevcre  damage  every  year. Nurnerous studies  have

been done ･on the  population dynarnics as  well  as

the  biology of  this species  because of  its ecenoniic

importance  (KuNo, 1968; KiRiTANi et  al.,  1970;

SAsABA and  KiRrrANT, l972; VpLLLE et  al,,  1986>.

KiRvrANi et  al. C1970) and  SAsABA  and  KiRiTANJ

(1972) stated  that  the egg  ,parasitoid ef  GRL

operates  with  a  dcnsity-deperrdem,t mortality  factor.

Though  Gonatecerus cincticipi'tis SAitAD (Hymenop-
tera: Mymaridae)  is the most  dominartt egg  para-

sitoid  ofGRL,  little is known  ofits  biology exceptin

SAHAD  (1982), Knowledge  of  the  ecological  charac-

teristics of  C. cincticipitis  would  be valuable.

  Estimation of  the reproductive  process and  thc

number  of  generations per year  of  G, cincticipitis

requires  an  analysis  of  zero  development and  rc-

qulrcd heat. The  study  of  G. cincticipitis  develop-

ment  conducted  by  SrmAD  (1982) only  cevered

observation  ofthe  fernale. Our study  was  done to

clarify  the  eflbct  of  temperature  on  the develepmcnt

 of  immature  stages  for both females and  males,

       MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Parasitoid. The  initial stock  of  G. cincticipitis  was

obtained  by  collecting  parasitized eggs  of  GRL

from paddy  fields in Matsue  City, Shlmane  Pref.

The  emerging  parasitoids were  then  reared  on  eggs

ofGRL  dcposited on  rice  seedlings.  Stock cultures

of the  parasitoid were  maintained  centinuously  
in

the  laboratory.

  Hbst. GRL  adults  were  originally  collectcd

frem paddy  fields in Matsue City, and  released  in

a  rearing  cage,  24 x  26 x  30 cm,  to obtain  a  regular

supply  of  host eggs.  Young  rice  seedlings  were

provided as  ibod, and  renewed  about  once  a  week,

The  rearing  stocks  of  GRL  wcre  maintaincd  at

room  tempcrature.  Additional collectlons  of  GRL

adults  wcre  made  from  time  to time  as  necessary.

  opct of temperature on  devetqpment of imnzature stages,
Mated and  unmated  parasitoid f'emales were  intro-

duced into a  glass tube  (16 cm  length× 2 cm  dia)

containing  GRL  eggs  (O-24 hr old).  Both ends

of  the tube  were  epen;  onc  was  covered  with  nylon

gauze and  the other  with  a  sponge,  The  parasitoid

females were  a]lowed  to  attack  host eggs  for an  8 hr

period at  280C  under  l6L-8D, After cxposure  t'or

oviposition,  GRL  eggs  were  removed  from  the  tube

and  reared  aL  16eC, aOeC, 24"C, 280C and  320C

under  14L-1OD  to ･eleterrriine the  cfiect  of  constant

temperzture on  the devclopment  of  immature

stages,  The  number  of  adult  parasitoids  emerged

each  day was  recorded.  Observation was
 

con-

Linued  for 2 months  until  no  
'more

 parasitoids wcre

emergmg,

       RESUI.TS  AND  1)ISCUSSION

  The  develepmental periocls from  egg  te adult

emergencc  decreased as  temperatures  increased

from 16 to 32eC  (Table l), The  developmental

period of  fcmales was  significantly  longer than  that

of  males  at  160C, 200C, 24"C  and  32eC. This

phenornenon  is called  
``prQtandry''

 (VY'iKLuND .and

FAGER-$TRoM, 1977).

  Figure 1 shows  thc relationship  betweendevclop-

mental  velocity  and  temperature.  The  regres-

sions  of  develepmcntal velocity  frem  egg  to adult

emergence  are  represented  as  }'=t----O.0648+

O.O058X  (r2=O.99, P<O.05) in females, and  Y=
-O.0630-1-O.O058X '(r2-O,g9, p<O.05) in males,

The  deveiopmental zero  of  females and  males  were

11.2eC and  IO.90C, respectively,  and  the  efllective

heat unit  from egg  to  ernergence  of  an  adu]t  was

172.4 day-clegrees in both sexes,  The  protandry
may  be due  to the difflerence of  developmcntal
zere  between  female and  male.  The  threshold  of

development and  thermal  constant  of  G. cincticipitis

females reported  by  SAHAD  (19S2), l2.l3CC and

 142.34 day-degrees, respectively,  are  diflerent from

those  in our  study.

  The  hypothetical number  of  generations of  the

parasitoid in Matsue  City was  calculated  assuming

ne  diapause was  induced. Tcrnperature data ern-

ployed fbr calculation  wcre  these  recorded  by  the
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Table 1.Developrnental  period of  G. cincticipitis  from egg  to adult
                 .
   emergence  at  varlous  temperaturesa

     Female  Male

Temperature

    (eC) N6, of  host
eggs  tested

Developmental
period (days)

 Mean ± S,D.

1620242822 10686978389 34.6tl± 2.12 a

20,99[L 1.11 a

12.47±O.82 a
10.18±O.84 a

 8.33 ±O.58 a

No. of  host
eggs  tested

Developmental
period (days)
 Mean ± S.D.

131134l67104140 33.38± 1.73 b

20.01± 1.31 b

12.26± O.70 b

10.21± O.66 a

 8.19± O.46 b

a
 Meams in a  row  with  the  same  letter are  not  significantly  different at  P=95%(t-test).
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  Fig. 1. Relationship between  developmental

velocity  and  temperature  in G. cincticipitis.

Shimane  Meteerolegical Agency  (1987). The  esti-

mated  nurnber  of  generations per year was  about

12,

  VALLE ct  al,  (1986) reported  that  the  develep-

mental  periods from  egg  to oviposition  of  female

GRL  at  200C, 25"C, 270C and  300C  were  70.12,

31.39, 28.49 and  26.85 days, rcspectively.  Though

temperatures  in their  study  were  slightly  diffbrent

from  those  in the  present  one,  a  comparison  of  the

developmental  periods bctween GRL  and  a.

cincticipitis  in the  2 studies  made  it clear  that  de-

velopmental  periocl ef  the  parasitoid  is the ghortcr

one.  This shorter  breeding cycle  is an  important

characteristic  of  the  eMciency  of  bielogical control

ofGRL  by this parasitoid.
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